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GIRL'S PARENTS MEET HER AT DOOR
Heart Broken Mother Victim Of Great Dis~ess - Eighteenth

Amendment Under Fire - Reformers Would Close PietmB
Shows-All Drive To Other TOWlLS-Quinnebaug1J.

Bootleggers Busy People-Three Towns Suffer.
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~l1urclt And Booze Scandal
Irish ¥s Englis.b .Re~ICause For Ch~rch Sc~andal ASOCIALLY OMIN~~~

··<lIEHAtFtlJIYEJ .TOLDABOUT1KRUG PARK TO . IScblaifer-Simonich GIRL DRUNK AT CHUU~1
. ~- '.' - ":; .' . ,'.. . OPEN SATURDAY Bout Sure Go Three Young Men Named As Her Sedueers
..C··AIHED,RAL,'" ,.•.ORG,·ANIST,'., S,HILBY. .Krng p",k, Om"'... .fore>nost fun- Figh' ..a.~.Duel'fl:.mexOtfF~I.~aarys To Come' Automobiles And Dances Are Cause

center, opens Saturday with a galaxy OK." ...
of· a~usements never before dupli- Night." , ' .-- ,, D' IV P · cated in the history of the park. New.Priest Who Was ,Said ~ To .. ie ·.Ul neumon}a riding devices, notable tunong which For a while it looked as though

·· ......1 n ed' O' Of'AB '1,.' H" '. U-' d is the Skooter, a drive it yourself Omaha fight fans were to be cheated
R~ly.r.ass· .. n. .... rOl\.en .eart, .mte ride, which bas been an innovation at out of seeing a Jos Simonich-Morrie

. ..', ~ . . • . . . similar parks in California and the Schlaifer bout -but the fates favored
... ~, ' . ..;;' . east, and: all the fa1Ili!iar thrills and boxing bugs and we are to have the

BIGGRST~·SCANDAL IN·· CHURCH HISTORY l=;s~e included in the season's offer- ~~:~u~n;~:;::~Yy~::' has looked" lThe sensation par excellence is These two tough birds will without
b h f "h' Fred H d ht. doubt draw the greatest crowd in Tekamah, a little town north, of Ishocked beyond comprehension to see

' Mothers Of Striking Girls Were. Afraid Of Organist Though They ~oug t or~. In . amID an L' Omaha ring history and shOuld as it of Blair, is in the throes of excit-! fine young daughter drunk _at the
'n._ N t Q Q- In ,I - M Wor.3_· Qplit 1Il.4'o:y Resul-l. In orchestra, which mUSleal aggregsLlon I h H
:.uu 0 oayou .I:I-l' any ~,JJL... l> comes to Krug.Park fresh from mel- is without doubt the best match of jment over an ~ffair. near. there the !~~~rch door .t? meet er. er CO~-

Many. Affiliating with Other Churches-8ensa- lodY conguests of the east and ra~o Pauline Starke the past year. 0t:,.:, Sunday rnght, m whlch seVeralj mtlOn was pltlable and her mothers
tiow Dev-elopments· Expected Later. . land. To radio fans the "Boss' Own" Star in "Ad.ventlU'e" at Rialto. They are going to fight here on well known citizens are intensely soon became such. An attempt was

, orchestra is very well kn9~'ll. They Friday, I>fay 22. interested. It has be<:'u ~onsidered of Imade by the ."good Samarb1llS" of .the
.. -. All kinds of scandala are eroppiDg 1many others., is still a matter of played from station WTAS, Elgin, DEATH OF HERBERT QUICK This is the definite annoiml::ement sufficient importance to the com-l church to help, as they at first

'. > C out oftIietrouble.tha~tB4'ted this !choice with the man ,:who listens in. TIl., and were the firs~ orchestra ~ RECAI.LS HIS PERSONALITY made by Jake Isaacson, matchmaker munity to become the greatest event thought the young woman had fainted
.·week whertnine members, of . the Where there is so much smoke, there the country to be_.pald for theIr The death at ColJIDlbia, Mo., last for the Omaha Legion post, which lin the history of the town. Gossips Their pity quickly turned to disgust,

. '<i'M>~;otin'g "'1"';" ..+-,.S · Cecn~.. high must be a 11'ttle fire. it ja claim,eeL radi.·ocasting concerts.. Others know . k .. has been angling for the match for ~have become so busy that they have although some expressed their grief...._u.... .... , ,. Sunday of Herbert Qmc -, note... aut- some time. i engulfed some of the church people, for the parents and partkularly the'.),"~, ~~'. made "'ratest, S....,i .,t R.Mills The news of this trouble came to o.f. 'the orchestra. as. V.l.ctor ,record art- hor and newspaner man, recalls to I 1 ..
_.uvv" r _ h h fin hed :t" The bout was originally scheduled of Craig in the business. In fact the mother. Papers were appea.ea to

· C:':Silbybeing permitted to officiate at The Mediator several weeks ago, when I8LS W 0 ave JUSt; .IS. a succes~- many Omahans his personality and ,,, affair that caused all the excitement hush the matter up, hut The l\1edl.ator
the>organ at the graduating exercises; it printed a hint of the trouble. ful season at AtlantIc City and Chi- reminds them that Quick was the for May 15, but was ~os~p.oned a Ancurred at the doo-" of the church correspondent, with an eye for busi-

" '. S··' h > > h > b . cago .. week at the request of Slmomch, who ...... _
>It is even stated that a woman m a 1l1Ce t en newspapers ave een In- • , • • • Iman who really dId things. He was 'n I > . k 'th tt k f with a prominent young woman, styl- ness, was quick to scent l!. real news

'j dC-l:Aat.e> condition as a result of the v,eBtigs.ting things, with the. res.ult .The conglomer.ation of. nd.mg d~lwell known'of older members of the.w~s last wee WI, an a. ac 0_
'"'-"-' d 11 I d was unable to tram prop ishly dressed and an "drunked up." story.'. indiscretion practiced by the organ- that the whole story is connng out. , VIces an - attractIons .agaIn. WIp ea~e lnewpaper fraternity, With whom he Igr.lppe an b Her parents were in the church on The parents of the young woman

'i~t io r.-nnnsib1e in a manner for The return of Archbishop Harty iSl and the best of motlOn .111ctll.-..eS WIll was' very popular. He WijS one of erly for the out. .
.." ,. -1;'-'" ~. fli k . htl th n h t Lt . I "And I want to be ill the best of their knees when the young women are considered well to do and socially

.the protests: The truth of this ali- now awaited M,th intense interest. c e~ mg y o? e 81 ver B ee .a Ithe charter members of Jthe now de- . . . arrived in an automobile with three prominent. The young woman, it is
:ser~~- L __ ·not heen verified, sl-,'The .ArchbiShop thus 'far h.as taken the free entertamments. A special funct Oma'ha. Press club. Quick had C?ndltlOn for th~ Schlalf~r bout, as I

........ ..,.... . f' f kn k g Morne out and young lothatios, also "hootched up" said, has been cutting up for quite a
thOugh the -allegation comes· from the side.ofSi1by, with the result that IinVItation to .ou~ 0 town 'patrons IS a brother, L. W. Ql!ick, who became l~e or: oc -m" '.. and in a badly demoralized condition. while and defying the world. Her

.'. wbatare conSidered reliable sourees.Si1byhas been taking some unusual extended as It IS the .p~Y of the notable-.in--the telegraph division of ending. his career, SlmoDlch wrote I t b 10 0' +0 the "rr"ng" 0'" re-
Silby,· who DaS been organist at the liberties telling everybody who did park to serve a greater terrItory than the Associated Press particularly for the promoters. On Saturday evening, this young ~aren s e n Q • " • - Q" • .l..

"..,' -. '.' ," ' . .'. "-he Cl'ty of Omaha . .. _.: The postponemnt ehas been agreed " '1 dr d 'th 1 rormers that IS Just now trying to. Cathedral ior about five years has not agree WIth hun they could go to L • his abIlity. He also IS dead. He was - . woman a1 esse up WI no p ace I I . h . T k '
' ... . ~" . . . . , I' . to by Paekey G;.mghan Schlaifer's "f" 11 d 'd d t tt -d c ose plsture sows In ·e amaa.•... ' . not heen particular]y popular With a limbo or words tdfthat effect. tIs, one of the orgarnzers of the Order of d h b' , d b to g~ Ina y eCl e 0 a~n a IThese same people go to church Sun-
.. •.. eonsiderable number of the 'parisJ1.; said tbearehbishop has been inilU-IBLUEJAYS CHA!VCES FOR Railway Telegraphers about forty manage: an ~s. een approve Y dancmg party at Homer, a nelghbor-

1d
. dr' L BI' ,",_,-

.' > :'. . '. .;, N h h VIGTORY DOUBTFUL IN· ' the bOXIng comUl1SSlOn. ..'Sh d h If. ay mornmg, lve LO aIr or umWlli
..' c-1onersand some of the pnestsat the enced -m a manner by Mrs. as. w 0 years ago. S' . h . d th t h Id b . mg VIllage. e arraye erse III Sunday night to visit a piciure show
. - • - e~thedraI. Two of·~ three pri_tabu been a liberal giver to the cathe- \ TRACK MEET WITH DRAKE I lmomc WIr.e a. e wou e l!l her finest go to chu~h rags and start- I and during the week sow the seed of

· who· formerIyoffiei~tedthere,have. ~l. although her recent support With the old injUry bugaboo still SEEK TO INDUCE GURLEY. omiah~ SU~da3' morr;:ng, an~. WO~~d e~ for the dance WIth a young man. sedition by attempting to close the
.... "-,,,,,,- removed it is said. Father there is alleged to have been some-- tucked onto the Creighton university· TO RUN FOR CONQRESS tram ere _or a wee prechee mg. e Whether she ever got to the dance, . t ' . T k 1., ~ d.' .'.~ I·' b t k t 1ik ticl~ b t ' bout. He has asked for t e servIces . -tii" nkn It· 11 kn pIC ure snows in e -amall on ;:,un ay

•. -'Smiskol; the remaining~ is not a what negatived, poSSIbly y reasonI'~e eam, - e s "-,¥ gum 0 on 0 a It became known Tlmrsday that a of two 138- und boxers as s arring IS '" 1 U own. IS :ve own, night. :1\1ore than a hundred of them
':fI:iend of Silby at .alLTaken all ~o- lof the drag on her pocketbook from ~plke~ ~racK shoe, chances for a Blue- determined effort is being made to artners po p h~wever, that her compam~n cam: up Iare regula;:- visitm.s to pictUT8 ,hows
~ther. it is said a remarkable. eondi- ,other sources. Mrs. Nash, it ~s alleged 1]aS: VIC:Ory over the strong -Drake induce W. F. Gurley, attorney, to p Ticket~ for the bout will be placed WIth a bootlegger dis;ens1n~ pOlson. in other towns on S,:nday mgJ:.1n3,
tion prevails-, and an ap~ to- the is ~ ardent supporters of Silby. UIDversIty te~ is. ratber --donbtfill become a candidate for the republi- on sale Friday at the regular a en-l The rest ma! be bette. surnused than j Lake Quinnebaugh 11&.s becom~ c1e
Po is not an unUke!.Y thing to oce.ur. i Sliby ap~ears to now be the mark ~hen th two meet 1n a d~al track and can nomination for -::ongress next cies.· g Itold. She ;~Imply acc~~la~ed one.of! popular location.of the. bootlegt<'r;;;.

:a that 'pronuses !p deVelop an ~pe111fIeld meet on the CreIghton oral year; In this connection, it is said' Ithe. prett,est ~ks ..een hr~und i It is onlv a short distance from Tik~.,
. . ' .. .'bEienii'breach' in the lal'gest Catholic unit' Saturda~ afternoon at 2:30. the name of A. V. Shotwell frequent- !C~alg and Homer m a long tune. Imak, H~mer and Craig. The peG\Jle

·)."e'gulaf.m~~QfSt. cecilia. parish in the west. It is ev~n hinted that Captam Cley-on Stewart, the class- ly has been mentioned but he has RETAIL GROCERS FAVOR I\\ha~ else happened to her may be of these little towns are in :m un-
fOra long time. <'He getsaloog with certain well known Catholic int~re:'ts iest half-miler.in ~e confe~~:e is not looked with favor on the matter. LOYALI:r~ LEAGUE P~N Isur~Ised. .. roar over them. Under legal Iiqu~r
nobpdy",' The girls who have protest- will appeal. t9 the pope ~or relIef, out of the run.lUng w:th a.foo v mJuryj While Mr. Gurley has }Jot an- . The Omaha RetaIl Grocers>.assocIa-1 After accomplishing everything in sale they never had t!>Js :h-ind of trou
ed :Pr-ooalJIy ilid·~ becaUse of what j with ~ possibility of ArchbIShop Ha~-IBryne, tWO-mIler, WIth ~ sore ?al.:k; nounced his intentions, it is said he tl0~ went on recor~ l~st mght a~ the d.ream book, the young mar: :-e- ble. Now they are all s~ared of what
they kne:v or belieVed they knew. t~ beIng removed .to another arch I and .Bend~n, dash ~an: 18 favonng a has looked with some favor on the If~vorable .to the pnnClples of ?ma isponslble for her deplora~lec~ndlt!On Imay happen to their daughters.

. . },ios: of it was doubtless true. . Tbedl~ese some time u: the near fut~e, IstralD~ ligament 1!l his leg. suggestion.. . ! ha.ns. bUYlng Omah,,: manufac<~red ,so~ght a way o~t of hIS dilemma. I. The nam:s of. the people so ~eeply
~nbIi.eity he has brought. on the This talk; however.1S all spec,:latio~.!. However the B~ues stack up strong No candIdates on the democratic land Jobb~d m~chandised as outlined IWIth two ot~er.. of the men. guest~, Imterested 1n thIS latest sCEnda! have
c,?urch is enOtlgh'in-itBelf to justify A.t any rate the. r:etenton of SilI:y. ~ lID the dashes, ~th Ke~ne entered side have come. foz;ward thus far. t? them 1!l a talk b~ Malcolm Bald- :~: loaded this young wo:nan mto ~s !been learned bU~ are withheld for the
his removal at once.>I his present pOSItion at St. CecIlia s az:d look. good In the mde and t.w0 The name of DIstrIct Judge L. B.! nge, founder of the Omaha Loyalty I",,1' and started for CraIg. It beIng Ipresent out OJ: deference to the

The name of Silbyand that of the seems very doubtful.. It seems im-,mlle, WIth Trautman represen~mg Day, however, has been mentioned II league. ISunday, he decided he would probably Iwishes of some of the good people
widow of AI. V. Kinsler bas heen con- posible to retain him follo.ving the IOmaha. ~~ne an~ No~an are ex- in this convention. "AU things heing equ~l, Om~han ifind her parents .or friends at chu:-ch, in the vicinity. However they will be
nected in vari~wa.ys by persons publicity that has come to the School Ipecte~ to pIle u? po;;nts. 1~ ..the shot : sho?l<l.buY,?maha prod,:c LS, B~I~n~ge i SOL ~e dro\'e there. Church wa~ lillie made public, soon in order that the
old'to b& on the inside of tblngs. andchurehasaresuitofthestudents'!and .dlSclls, _while 'H':Ime .Low~rIENJOIN OMAHA FIRM jdectared. On the baSIS of ~Ju..'"1eslleLting out and he unceremomouslylwhole wodd may know what prohi-
Mrs. Kilisler is a niece of John A. strike. iShOUld come through wlth POInts 1D FROM MAKING "COLA", I have made from Omaha Jobbers Idumped the woman out and beat it. IbUion is doing for the community.
Creighton, well known supporter of "It's all bolshevism," sa~s Silhy, in the 440. > ! The Omaha Bottling Works is per- ,and manufaeturers,. such a cus.tom I Now the girl's mother is very devout It is said the distracted mother is
Catholic institutions. AL Kinsler is his dry, English drogue. He ~as been,l Had Stewart heen aole to complete !petually enjoined and restrained from :by Oma~~m~ wou~ lI:crease the CIty'S land was doing her Sunday duties, and! almost crazy over' the waYWtlrdIless.of
de--'" He w·as a brother of the pres- keeping 'prettv well at home smce the /saturday Omahans would have had h f f "C I " .populatlOn by 20 tnousand people \was J'ust leaving the church. She was 1he" daughter..... . ..." h b t e manu acture 0 0 a or any . . . mah _ . ._.
-ent United States attorney, and a explosion occured and is not dOlng hanlfoPP?lrtun:cYthto se:dtwdlo of tt: est beverage substantially the same as I"f·lthlD. a shortldtI:ne. Manhy.O a l-~--------------------------------
brilliant fellow. He was in the grain much talking at . this. ~ritieal time.! .a ~ml ers In e ml ewes ID .ac- "Coca Cola," under '\ court decree is-I actones wou _ 1ncreas~ tell' em- !DISABLED VETERANS ~iAKlr Ttl"; CilJYI'AT
bnsiness in Omaha for a u-- time- He has succeeded In raISIng about the tion, as the Drake representative, d b F d I J d Wood h 1ployment by 7D per cent. iI I \1 ~ 1i l!1-.r" fi1 I

. '. , '''''''5 W . '-t 'th di t . I sue y e era u ge roug I "nT d k bah l A :~u VJi. "'uThe- truth of this ~tory. like that of (Continued on Page 2) ngn: runs s ance m c ose t~ Thursda . 'lYe 0 not a~ - you to uy ma a _ .

. t:v
o

mInutes, about Stewart's best The ~junction is the result of a' products where It would mean a loss, PREPARATIONS FOR ANNUAL r01T>~lfL ilYE
SKIP' pit'D Gnl/l/l(l Sf,lnTS B,mFALOES ON time. 't b ht b t' Coc C l Co IBut we do ask vou to buy them - V." V .tl

»l\ l\lUUlJ 1ll\. ur Oreba~gh, who came to the tape ::ms~o~:e O:ah:
e Bott~ing o'~ork~ jwhen t.hey answ~r the same needs

''f'1ID 1RN:·G TDm;TO'W''AIm P:t'NNANTVILLE ~=:~ l;el:~:l ~O-:::t~e~a:~aratfr~~ ~ver ;~e manufacture and sale ofl:m:~r:l~ct~:~d~;t: C~;:::: :~~'ConTe~tionBegins June 2"Z And Pro~e~~TG Be Biggest T~g Of
.1ID LV· . NT .. n '.. tDes M:oines, while the high jump and Cola, a beverage p:-oduced by the I around Omaha do not consider this Kind In Years -:- Thousands O~ DISabled. Ve~e:~llil Ex-

Ipole vault men from Iowa are con- Omaha company, haVIng the same! view." lleeted - RabbI Aaronsolm, Blind Chap1am, VlsIwr
. ceded a big edge on the Hilltoppers. appearance and almost the same fla· ! Here Last Week.

Loeal Team' -After A. Bad Start More Than Holds Their Own As l A. A. Schabinger will act as referee vor a~ Coca Cola. The. case was iSTREET
Other ClaJJg FaIl Dowa--Comlie Mack's Famons Athletics jand starter in the meet. heard In federal court se1eral weeks I' CAR CONTROVERSY

Still Going Like A. House Afire - New York I ago. TO BE SETTLED SOON All fraternal. pa.triotic and social American Veterans' representatives.
I I Car riders are on the anrious seat organizations of Omaha have been in- John M. Watts, Dr. J. A. Tamisiea,

'Jtminbtg Away In .Tke National ISYMPHONY ORCHESTRA BACKED Maid-"The new neighbors would !just now, as word comes from Lincoln vited to participate in arrangements Gustave H. Seig, Wilbur Shaw and
. ,.,BY C. OF C. NOVEL TO NEW YORK like to cut their grass, mum, an' they 'that the commission will be in read-lior the fifth annual national conven- Carl E. Davis.

If We<Inesdays' game between one and one-h.alfgames between the! The ~phony orchestra. sPO~ed want to -know if you will lend them'iness to give their findings within tion of the Disa~led. American Vet~ jl The Executive Committee will me:t
Oma.ha~ JJe8·lloines,i$ any cntet--Boosters.leading the.l~gue, and the by the Chamber of Commerce IS a our lawn-mower," lnot more than two week. It appears 'rans of the Worla War, to be held m eyery Tnursday, at noon lu.llcheon, Ul

ian as to the pitehfngabillty of Buf- Grlggites who are still lD_the cellar. novel, idea according to ~eems Tay- Mistress (highly shocked) _ "Cut IUkely that the commission will afford IOmaha, June 22 to 27 inclusive;. a I the Chamber of Commerce.
.faln moundmen then Barney Bu:rch's . * "!' * lor, composer and musieal critic, their lawn on the Sabbath? Certain-! some sort of relief to the Street Car iFraternal Liaison Committee haVIng I On the eve of his departure for
Rod$ are. on the war tQ

the top. While.on the subJect of baseball let lwritLIJ.g in the New York Sunday ly not. Tell them that we haven't 'compang and at the same time giveIbeen crea!~d, to indude all societies Ihis home in Cincinnati, a day or two
'Baseball ·fans- will remember that it. be. Sald that age rath~ ~han youth Icommissioned to write an opera for one."-London Opinion. ' j the care riders a run for their money. and clubs of the city. The first meet- ago, after a short visit in Omaha,
last. year the·Griggs bunch were ·In WIll be- served as exemplifIed. by the IWorld. Mr. Taylor, who. has been . I in.g . of delegat:=s to. the Fraternal ac~0n:-pa~~iedby her sis:er, llliss D?ra,

- the celler on in-its innnedlatevicinity ~ .0f.Art ~eft Wednesday l;t hold- the NewYork MetropolItan opera DOINGS IN OMAHA FIFTY YEARS AGO ILIalson CommIttee WIn be held next Ranbl li-l.lchael Aaronsonn, the blInd-
nntilMity.20& after which time. they mg. Cincm.natl scor~less and w:th bqtIseason, has this to say of the Omaha • I Monday evening, May 18, in the Fon- ed national chaplain of the Disabled

.' :b-egan it sUre·but slQW climb which asmgle hit. Neft IS not particularly orchestra: 1tenene Hotel headquarters of the con- American Veterans of the World
·-~~rttlally c8.rrledthem to the top and old in YeA.rs but ~ really ~ veteran "Some purists are likely to be Ivention committee. IWar, expressed satisfaction with the

.. '. :'to ,a, well earned pennant-from the standpomt of a bIg league 1· horrified' at the thought of ~v- . A Cuming street bootlegger starte? j People intere1lted in Jennie Callfas I It is believed that virtualLy every Isubstantial progress made thus far
_''.I'lm entire team 'bu' .DOW· found baseball pitcher. This feat was all ing an enterprise so purely a five cent card game. A lot of the Iwere searching for old newspapers organization in Omaha will take an in conventiDu preparations, and pl.e-
their batting eye and are much but d.upricated ~y :Valter Johnson of anesthetic as a symphony orches! boys were talking of making simiIiar that had something to say about her. active part in preparations for the Idieted a tremendous attendance at

·"·stronger- offensive ball elub tlu\ta~ Washington earll~rm.the week when tra backed hy the local town chaJges. The old game was getting They were beginning to get onto her, coming of America's wounded and Ithe approaching national conclave.
',- ~ the Western league. On. the de- he shut out the Sox WIth f<mr measly boosters. But why not? Sup- tough. it was said. disabled world war veterans, and; Rabbi Aaronsohn and his sister will

fel1sive .all but QUe or-two men are hits; ~s ,accomplished ~ainst 'one pose Omaha. is preparing to it.:- ( -.-- many.societies have already named return to Omaha, 'on Saturday, June
· in mid-season form and ~rrot"B.a;r&~ fot Chicagos greatest teams. stall an orchestra, much as It I It become styhsh for women to There was a house going full blast commIttees to arrange for "open 20, two days hefore the formal open-

-exceptiOn not the rult. Before'tIleas- '* * * .. woould prepare to bmit a eourt- operate restaurants, with booze as a out in Dundee, near Forty-eight and house" functions and special enter- ing of the big conclave, which will
·'~eht starts it Will be abSolutely ne~,' Onilie same da! old Joe MCG1IUl1ty house, a water works systems, or side line. OtiS Grady said it was a Dodge Streets. What they did there tainments during the week of tHe Ibe attended by many United States
cess&rY foloBurcn. to secure atI-eastaged fifty-four pItched the team he a state hospital for the insane? great success, and was the only sys- was a real caution. Some people conclave. and foreign dignitaries, in addition

'tWo more ;op.-noteh· IIlinOlo league' manages t~ an 8 to Ovietory over the The important fact is that Oma- tern. were scared the skids would be put .An Executive Committee. compolled to several thousands of J<Jl1enca's
pitehersWho will ~ able. to holdIopposition whk:h had a 20 year old ha is going to have an orchestra; under them. of six representatives each from the wounded and disabled veterans of the
dtrwnthe oppcsition. . . yoothon the mound.. and an art that can survive such A fellow named Raapke, who had Omllba Chamber of Commerce, and 19reat war.

It is true tha.t. JoyCe, Harris and· _ * * * . disciples as music often has a become famous for his bad checks, The drug store business was be- Omaha chapter, Disabled American I
· ··StaneareroundingintQformtiut.they, In reference to the Art Nett ac- endure is not likely to go down was said to be-still writing them. coming a dangerous one. Omaha was Veterans, will serve as a supervisory BURCH RODS SIGN
'.~ notabletoelgl:j the battl$ aloog'feomPlisbment the, AsSOQ.iated Press before a Cha.mber of Commerce. jHe let his sister sign them for him. full of drug stores and "drug stores!' group, directing the activities of I A NEW THiRD BASEMAN

to'at 1east, a Il-5astin"sstmeessfu1eon~ representati:ve in descnbing the game ''The choice of Mr. Hermati . Some people were getting away with A lot of loafers around some of them some twenty committees and sub·! Roy Brown, an infielder, who was
-cltulion..· It is nnd~ttJod;,:.~tMr'twent

00 to say that a long single by seems a happy one. He is Hun- murder. were full aU the time, too. committees already functioning i\llwith Wichita in sixty games last
·BUren has me ptlllSibljr 'twO~ IRube Breesler, Cincinnati fullt base-- garian born, a. graduate of tha the interests of the D. A. V. national Iseason, has been signed by the Oma-
. Orte-of them a~it1 v.iew~Gbe man, prevented Art :N'eft, Giant pitch- by the way, be was.a claasmate Jim Ford was the talk of the town. Some of the doctors and many of meeting. I ha club, Barney Burch announced

, ·bfthem.has had. a t~inthe bigler £rom· attaining immortal hei~hts of Fritz Reiner, conduetor of the fHe told a deputy named McGovern the "doctors" were on the anxious Eugene C. Eppley, general chair-ITuesday night. Brown is a free
• c •.~ but neeaea-a'Uttle mOre exper- lin baseball annals that: afternoon. Cincinnati 0r:hestra and his just what he thought of him, and got seat,!t was. said, I:e:a.use of ~hreats o1lm~n of the national convention com- agent, ,having b?ught ~is rele~s: from
. -fence-and is expi!Cted robe fanned ,Neftshut ont the Reds :Wlt~ m:ly one i summer's stadium con:?rts)~ and lawaY with it, too. Jimmy was a eern:m polIce offICIals. Thmgs wer: Imlttee: also heads the Ex.ecutive the Wlches durIng sprmg traInmg.

ootto~theBuffaloeS bef'ore~u..ne1st.I hit. ~res.sler.made his hit In the ?as long been a i'annliar.fi~e ~ great .fellow, and his toast to the de- gettmg pretty tough for some or ICo~ttee. ~mam K. Whittaker, I The ~ew Bureh Rod is a right-
.: A; t'athei\:remarkable eonditicin,~- ~d :un:m~. but thereafte,r the In New York :oth aa a VIolmISt Iputy ~used a lot of poople. them. ',ChaIrman of t~e A. .A. y. chapter's II h~n~ hItter. and !~st season was one
>'.is~m'1heWestern-league iS~ Glsn!'s pltcner proved invmcible. and composer. - conclave COIDlmttee, IS VIce-chairman, 01 tne le;;.dmg hgters of the league
'met tha.twhile Oma.ha seemato haVe The final score was 3 to. o. I ---- The Vanity shop in a'down town "Your son. just threw a stone at of the Executive Committee. Others !With a .344 average. He wHI proba-
·~~~orJes5·of a cOOsistent Only -one man reached as far as' ,"I just paid the doctor another ten building was being remodeled. An me." Ion this board arE!: Chamber o~ Com- bly be given Eo chance at third base

···iooerawl~:.M6ineswi~ all tlie .second base throughout the game'ldonars on his biU." 'old duffer who loafs in the vicinity, "Did he hit you?" merce representatives: Harley Co- !soon, Burch said.
.;Ji1e~. ~~lia~~n~g-the Aft~r ~sler had ,singled, ZitzmaIl "Ob, goody! two more payments watched the remodeling closely, He "No.". nant, Gould Dietz, :M:ajor-General' Brown a.rriyed_ in Omaha from L'\Js

"': ,jeri.5ath,,·tliti~~~~e&m-$inthe fOrced him and reacW ifCoud on a l:rnd tho baby. ollrll.n''-SatJ.U'day i:ve.- hoped the~ in the place ~ou1(lnot"I'hen.he wasn'T; my scn;'-Qkla- G~rge B. Duncan, MiSE Mar~et L.,_<\ngeles WedneSday an? joined the
.<:-~that2th#"e..~~ty~m~o~ ree:.t1aMi OM."'" I) mg Po~t. tbe remodeled. And there were others. homa Seabag. I Knight and E. E. Sterrlckerj Disabled Burch Rods at Des MCilnes yesterday•

• > •..•
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TA.BLES

N CAFE

Sends a
Victor

Calumbia
Bnmswiek

TO REl\llr:~D YOU

Your cooperation is helpful in
keeping the highways of speech
elearedfor continuous, denendable
service. -

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE Co.
BELL SYSTEM

THIRTY· FIVE

Also Full Line

CIGARS anti SOFT DRINKS

EARL SPENCER. Chef

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

JEFFERS

A Telephone Out of Order
Is a Blockade on the Voice Highway

A public highway closed to travel is marked
with a "detour" si..gIl which directs tmffic over
another road.

But on the highway of the voice, a telephone
which is out of order does not permit a detour to
reach a person at that telephone. It is a blockade
on the voice highway.

For this reason, it is important that we be
notified as promptly as possible when.your tele
phone is out of or~er. Just go to the nearest
telephone and call our Repair Department.

IN CO:NNEaflON

Newly decorated and equipped. Serving
best at reasonable prices. (We make
pastries.)

CAFE

Priced$ 5to

G. C. Thompson & Son, Proprietors
"Bob" Thompson, Manager

CaIl tomorrow and make your selection. Pq only for a
few records and yotU' choice win be sent to your home.

Latest records always on sale. Try oma~ plan.

Schmoller , Mueller

14th & Cap§f:cl Avenue
Cafe Tel. AT. 4515 Office Tel. AT. 2848

UNDER mrimELy NEW MANAGEttmNT

MODERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE - STEAM HEA.T
HOT WATER TELEPHONES GOOD BEDS

ROOMS WELL FURJ.'1JSHED

Hotel J

NEW RATES
TRANSIENT RA.TF8 $ 1.e, UP
WEEKLY RATES --------__.__________________ $ ~ot) lJPFURNACE and TIN WORK

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

Telephones:
Bua. HA. 6265, Res. WE. 2220

DONOVAN BROS.
Genul'aJ Repail" Work Is OW'

Specialty

An American Chimney Sweep Is
Assooiated With Donovan Bros.

3861 Leavenwortb St.
Omaha, Nebraska

i

The
Hotel Howard

8.... UHf lI'onrarclent

Sfolqe Spaee AIWAYI

A'faOable.

Under New Management

10TH Ie HOWARD 51'$.

OIUHA, N£8R.

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COMPANY

Jaeboa M29

1326 la...-w-a.

-- ...... • •. 1 _ t .. ;, _H't:j" r 1 "I.I'· "1'1'.1 I'!:':I n Itj'l'· t:I'I'f'I~J'" ., iI' : -T,"i:t- :' ~. -.'~q. I.e Br'\-'n J. E.. Gl"aV' 1..••..1, •.••• '. It, ,.J. J ...... , .1...•" ..dl! I,Ll •.LalJll:I.LIJ
Phone Dourl.. 2&11' • t FOR

.
La."011 & Gray 8ectrical fl!lfki't I~ HOOD CLEANING

Expert Electrical En&ineers
\town. Generators, Electric iJ&- GOOD Dl'"EING

eyaton, RepaIr., A.rDlat:rre 1 GOOD PRESSING
W~din~, Electrle Wirin!{! GOOD REPAIRING

116 BoaUt 13t. St. OD~~.~~ ; Telephone AT. 1066

French
Dry Cleaning Works

219 Xu. IfJth 2515-17 Ouming
i'l! I1,!il;l:Jrl:IiI·!'I.I·Jji!·!;i'llliiiU:I,IJ'IJliliiH:m:i.I,lill:m,lH! 11II

' ...M ....."""""~....."'"'"~
NEWLY REIIODELED

-~IATrOltNEY AT LA.W ,.
Suite _ Brandeis Theatre BuiIding :Phone lA.cJis(}n 3362

,f

Harle-Haas Drug Co.
DISTltIBtrrOag

0MmeiI Bluffs. lew.

Courtello
That Mild Cillf

8c

Wor1t and H,q,pin....
Happmess loves to see men at wvrk.

She ioves labor, weariness, aeJf-aacrl
fiee. She is fonnd not In palaces but
on fa I"lllS> in factories, and mInes. U
one If-oks up from hard wi)rl!: he wJ1J
Bee her, but If he lOOD too lona. ....
wUl fade away.-Grlt.

.lBeiger Gets Highest
Office'At Creighton

NOODLE

.-,:

R
HE,. LOVE"S HIS HOUSJS.-

Jl!1:Jl near Profess~f.:;:

My wife su.
" gests we sell

our house:
and spend the
summer'at
the shore:

~.d..lcan"t~ie~wit'
my dear spouse~
Th.e thou~ht of~
seUin~ I abhor!

J:p.urnace

.COJ.\.l""TROLING THE SHIPPING

. .

1Phe'MEDIATOR·

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
Oniaha, Nebraska, under theaet of March 9th, 1879. .

'. PUBLISQDWEEELYB"l

The Mediator.Publishing Co.
AT bmtie '1040 ' 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWINL.~, Editor alld Proprietor
Year •• • $2.00 SmilIe Copy - - - 5 Cents

EVERY SUBSCRIPTIOlj· IS :REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. '. THE· NAMES OF SlJBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPlRA'l'IONOF TiME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTIONREM.AlNS IN FORcE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUS'l'
UNDERSTAND THAT T,HESECONDITIONS ARE MADE
A···· PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEJ.~ PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER:. .

MEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe ~cia ~_______ 16th and l?arnarn
~eyer~~ews Stand --------------- 1411 Far;narn
~eLaughlin ~ --__________ 208 South 14th
Holtz -----_____________ 103 ~orth 16th

~ ~..~~-~-.~-----.~------~---------- 716 ~orth 16thMrs. H. R. MCNell 1022 ~orth 10th
Ftulp ;; ~-------------------2514 North 24th
Sam Nicotera·' ~ "_ ...,--_ 15th and Farnam
Ak-Sar-BenNews CO. N. Eo Cor: 16th & Howard
McCauley D1'tI.g Store· ~_----...----- 16th & California

.-;:~~~;2-~&;i~-, ',-" ~'i" .,';

~:>'.-< ..

DERBY CANDIDATES R~UND j IRISH Vi ENGLISH REAL CAUSE
INTO SHAPE FOR, WORLD'S I FOR CHURCW'SCA.NDAL

TURF OLASSIC TOMORROW 1 . (Continued from page 1)
- I biggest fuss the Catholics have had

Derby hors~ at Louisville, Ky" Ifor a long time, and done that will not
rounded into stretch yesterda:r in i down. The mothers of the graduates.

. Named Pf'tlsident of Student Ualon- their preparation for the $50,000 race; who I'efused to be bulldoZed have]
Tap For Alpfi3 Sigma Tau at Churchill Downs Saturday after- Iraised a fine rumpus. They are not

Tonight. noon. Light exercise will be their Igoing to let loose, either, to anJ,.I,
---. . lot today. jbOdY. Their attitude is verr hostile.

Leo J. B~rger of SIOUX: City, lao, Prince of Bourbon an.d Sweepin.g toward Silby and the end is not yet'l
sophomo:6- m the. e~llege . of com- Away turned in the most ambitiousI The whole thing, which some Omaha.

.
!merce, fin~ce and Journalism,.. was.. trial of the eligibles yesterday. The. newspaper attempted to belittle andI
Ie1c~ed ?resident of :he CreIghton! Xalapa farm colts worked a mile and sidetrack for awhile, has now be-

Umvers1ty Student Umon, the high.· aneigbt Prince of Bourbon being! come the center of interest. It is a
Icam~us 0;uee .of the sch~l, at.an cl~kedi~ 1;561-5 and Sweeping Away Iseven day sensation: with promises of I
, ele~~lon 0 ... officers of the .mcomlng one second slower. The former's Ithe real truth comlng out sooner or!Um~n board Wednesday mght ac- fractional time was :23 4-5, :48 2-5, I later. It beats the band that even
1cordl~g to ~ a~ouncement of the 1:42 2~5 and 155 1-5. i chur'ch organists will roa~e fools of
,elec.tlon, ~m:h will appear in "The Flying Ebony, Gifford A COChran's' themselves once in a while, and then
ICreightolllan, school newspaper, to-representative in the race, received get caught at it.

I
day. his first wor'K over the eourse yes- l When Irishman meets Englishmlln-

. Robert Kirlin. 812 Avenue ~ ~un. terday. He worked a mile handily in Ithat means a fight as a usual thing.
CII Bluffs, arts department )unlOr, is 1:42. Iand is the outstanding reason for theI

Itbe new vice-president. John J. Con- Robert L. Gerry's Voltaic arrived Cathedral high school scandal. The
lnolly, 2~05. Av~nueD, Council Bluffs, Wednesday and was sent out for a priests were irish for the most part
. dental Junior, 15 treasnrer of the new brisk run yesterday. He covred the . and Silby is .a bloody "hinglishman""
board, and Paul S, MacDougall, of mile and an eighth in 1:55 4-5. Thus the battle ,vhich was lost by the
Aurora, ;Neb., freshman pharmacy Captain Hal breezed a mile in nine girls who felt they had some
student, IS a secretary -of the board 1:43 2-5. thing to say about how and where'

The formaJ. installation of till new- Almadel hustled a mile in 1:43 and they graduated. Silby had the arch
student, is a .secretar,Y of the board. his stable companion, Supremus, bishop and the powerful Nash inter-

The formallustallation of the news- turned the five-eights in 1:01 4-5. ests hack of him and that of course
ly elected members will occur at the Chief Uncas Augusta Busch's der-' was the means of him winning out
ann~al inau~al to be ~eld this !by colt went ;he half mile in :40 4-5 ,I in spite of his uncalled dictatarial I
evenmg at the gymnasuuz:. Only three- quarters in 1:18 '2-5 and the: manner.
ro~hers. of ~e StUdent: UnIon and mile in 1:47 4-5. i Two priests have been disgnv.:ed by I
thel!' ladles. w.tll b~ admItted to the A rumor gained way ~ong turf- i the higher-ups, one of them having
ceremonies. men late today that Breunmg was to 'died of a broken heart it is alleged

Daniel G. Powers, junior law stu- get $2,000 to relinguish his mount, i in some quarters. Father Smiskol
dent, of IDysses, Neb., and Thomas Quatrain, to Earl Sande. It was said Jis liable to get in the neck because of
O'Brien, medic junior. of McAlester, the matter would positively be set- II' the affair. The story has not all
Okla., are the other representatives tIed soon. been told. There are some secrets
of the Uniou board to be installed Probable starters with their JOCkey.,' that n.ot as yet have been told and ~1!lC!!i~ ;; ;;;;.;;;;._

... '. The steamship trust ha$ finally concocted ,a scheme to control this evening. Horse Jockey when given out will create a sensa-
'absolutely the shipping business, and has suh:nit"teded its plans to Another feature of the ball will be Quatrain B. Bruning tion in catholic circles.
Uncle Sam for his appro;yal. It' only remains for our government the "tapping" of twelve students, two Chantey ----------------__ I. Parke LATER-Since the above was writ- No Place Like Holmes'
-+- s'.a'tY yes or no. There~ every indication that it will let the trust from every department of the uni- Backbone ------------- L. McAtee ten, presistent talk and documentary I
IN 'oJ versity, to signify their election in- R . d N B hi h B 11I1111I d P I"'.,.' .•.8"et" "'way WI''th about eve·.ry'thl'ng it O<'1m fo.r. There will be little . enun er ------------------ 0 oy evidnce have come to light w c in- II Bar. . ~r ors

· ... ~ to Alpha Sigma Tau, nationa.l honor- Prince of Bourbon __ A Schuttinger crease the gravity of Silby's case. I ~
dickering, of course, but the army and Ifil,val officers, who were let ary scholarship fraternity. The iden- Sweeping Away C. Robinson •The nature of these renorts and doeu-
· ·th d I' f • will to • d th that he thy of the twelve candidates will re- C . H 1 J H 1 I ~.. In on e ea 9 course manage· in uce e powers aptam a . eupe ments could not be confirmed at this

.. main a secret until they are sum- Al d 1 L. M D tt .>to fall for the trust idea. roa e ------------ c erma late date, but with next week s issue
moned out of line by the present 81::- So f J h F C 1"·1 tt' . . h h h d'lsAn·' d the t..,..'''t···don't· want much anyV?iOY, only a corner on the noon ------------ . 0 LI el It IS oped to ave t e fulL etal .

""...." .... tive members and alumni of the fra- S· 1 F t A J hn
W.. .0'.rl.··d-that's· 'all ex'ee·.:nt l't wants to control the business of the mg e 00 ------------ . 0 son Several persons who are not parti-
.:k' ternity during the grand march. Flying Ebony C. Kummer cular about the archbis.hop's notion of

". P.·lmama.. Canal. Tn.eir O.. p.tion is that th..e Panama canal was built The outgoing board of governors Lee 0 C t W F k h. • 0 ner . rQJl of c urch discipline are among those
f·' th· dat' . d th"t all U' 1 Sam h"CJ t do l"S' T\.!>·Y meeting with the incoming' Union S T/ F t h IOr '. eIr acconuno·· lon, an .... nc e ...., 0 . ~ wope ---------- +I. a or IW 0 have been ta king. Among
the expense of its upkeep, which is a pretty penny. Taken alto- board, appointed the editor and man- Kentuch-y Cardinal M. Garner other things they assert that the

aging editor of the "Blue-jay," Hill R t t' J A ".. h b f hi . b BASE.MENT SECUBITIFg BUIIJJL1\IG
gether it is a mati4r of the greatest impertinence ever attempted top year-book, for next year. James c~fe~ ~::s-========== w. M:;;~::~' :~:teh~°fs ~o~o~b:l~l ::o~;~°in a~: I~&~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~~A~;~~~···~~.~#~?,W)~~~~~~~~~
by any combination. The 'first thing the trust hopes to do is to Bean, freshman law student, of Poca- Broadway Jones H. Meyer! actions ::

,.reduce the perso:ijne1 of the shipping board from seven to three. tello, Idaho, is !lIe editm:, and Harry Needle Gun E. Sande \ . _
· It will not be so hard to handle with only three members to buy off, Dorw~t. sophom?re m?dieal student, Borderland C. Ponee i _
and. then more can be gotten out of it in that way.. of Fnend, Neb., IS busU1ess manager. Elsass No Boy'

WIth. the return to normal, or partically normal, of conditions B
f

ean chameUto Cr~ighton ad year ago Step Along --------:.------- E. Pool LAST CIR LEAVES THAT THE
. . rom t e niversity of I aho and ISupremus ------------ W. W.Taylor WOODMAN OF TUE WORLD

generally, the big interests are beginning to get in their work, as was assistant to Frank E. Toomey, Elector J. D. ~Iooney l&til azul ::::::.::;':;~n~= 11" J.li.
was to he expected. This is the time to put on the sword and cut the present editor of the "Blue-jay." IBoon Companion No Boy I l!th and Farnam for «th _li u~. IS THE
~wn thes~ immense concerns that are sapping the country. Nip r I . D~~ !lund" - 1:1l LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY

<them in the bud. Nearly every private shipping interest in the Famous Vhiter's Reiativetl Far of the Otter 13 a.nd P'Il.rnam tor DepOt S:W A HOlUB INSTlTU'l'ION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT
eO~try is behind this attempt to control the shipping business. If I ofT~~m;a~~~ttsc~~~.f~:O::e~r:e: The skIn of sea otters It very loose a:g~ cl?;rnr:5 Lin. Jf:: WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAl\llLY
;President COolidge falls for this business he will disappoint a -lot Quehec cemetery. Thomas Seott came upon the body, says Kature ~L"tgnzlne, 5th and Centel' tor 3M IlJ1l1~- 1:15 WITH l.T8~

.. : . >. • . . . d 1..:_ •• c' The fur Is generally of a deep Hver- Park and North 24th atreea Ce tiii t "9~A 'U R It 'of our CItizens. But he IS a New Englander, an .u.u:; notIOn IS one to ·auada In 1814 as paymaster of the b' 1ft d Ith ' ty 16th and FarnAm, Elut Side 1:011 i l' ea es i!l-vv ann 'po ates easona!He bat Adeqnate.
.. ". .'. .. . " . '., .... .' th Seventieth reO'imt'nt, which was even· ro~n co or, ros e w. a ~can 16th a.nd Fa.rna.m, Weat 81d. 1:281 :Ring IA 5'>93 No charge for e'planation
'tlr~eommeree.andnot of agrrculture. . Maybe he will stop e trust mally trunsf:rred from Kingston to ~wth of long, sliver-tipped stiffer 16th..n4 J'arnam tor 1l'10l'ellCL- 1:1.2 • --. ~.

anyway. The Mediator trusts he will not sell his country for a mess Quebec. HavIng for some time been ha~s and underlain by a preponder· mt~~~:~ct"'~ i;:i I w. ~ FRASER 1. T. !ATES,
··of··pot"'~.. ge. . suspended bv his superior officers, he unl:e of beautiful soft WOIOilY fur South Omaha lind Wand Grand I Sovereign Commander SovereIgn Clerk

,va. "which gIves the pelt its va ue. The HUl and JVna.m for Weal Q..- 1:'1':, * * .. * was conflrmed in ~s pos1t1on by Lord animals feed on mussels, sea urChIns'r' H.tA ani bnwn for Ud a.ncl QranL 1:26 lI~"'~"i"~...;..~III;";..~...;"";..;";...;..;..;"";..~..;...;-;..;..;"';";..;..;..;'lNM>;;;~;;;;~~;-; ..;..;..;..;";..;..;IMo;..; ...;..;..;-;"~"~-Palmerllton In lSI I. He was such ad' th' d h t s Dallig. Street Un. I
TlIA.T~ FREE BRIDGE ACROSS THE MISSOURI good writer that he was supposed by crabs an pernll[)S e ten er S 0080. 16th and Dodge (West) lISS' II'!i

some to be the real author of the kelJ;l. .loth a.nd. Dodir& (Eut) -=:::::- :8:01 !
The Associated Retailers are making an extreme attempt to se- ••_ . _ - 30th and Spa.uldml' tor~ 1:41 j

............. th·e """"IS'tance of the Cl'ti~Zens of t'he worl;! and of Omaha m' Waverley no\el::'. He died In 1S:J8. and The S'l';;'nt L k Leavenworth and O...f lnetltute i'-'"""'" ..."., ~ left three daughters, JessIe, Ann and Z ~ a e 15th and Farnam (North) • IS:" I
· • T~ ,. th· f.e rt to t h tog th Ellza The eldest married Lieutenant There is a Jake the depth of which 15th and Farnam (Scuth) 11,." "
partlcu~r, to Jom em man e J.O .ge enoug money e er . . h ' Benlo" lind AllbrllM

Colonel Huxely and the other two went fa unknown. This IS t e Great Sunk I 18th and Fe.rnam tor Ben!!O!l 1:24to 'build a bridge across the Missouri river which shall compete back to Scotland with theIr mother.- I en lake In the Cascade mountaIns, and ! 13th and Fa=&m tor A!Ibrigh~ 1:~
With' 'the thr~ bridges now in existence.. They are holding meet- WInnipeg Free Press. I besides beI~g .PO:ibIY hthe d<:epest In i12th and~~:kU~n:U - liAS

oin<=.W1.··'th a view,..·....to securing the hridg~ and drumming up enth1lS-
1
' the world t IS so t e mo"t .snent. t2Uh u4 N Stll.. South ()lnall- ntH"..... -, ! Sunk tar below the mountain nm. Its r Fort Crook . ]1,10

!asm for it One of their chi~ grounds for the building of such a,' Long l'rfemory • walls. a\'erRge 2,(){){l feet down to the I Owl cam
bridge isotheir anxiety for the shoppers of \Vestern Iowa who e9ffie I Old people often take great deUght I water's surface, and how much farther I 1S~in_d~uth to UUl &Il4 1 10
· j 1!1 revertin.g to t"?e scenes of ChUd-1 down the water goes no one knows.. 1Gth~ Farnam_GUth to Uth. an4 I

.... w.05!laha stores to do their blJ.Ying.., I hood, and vie WIth one another in 'file length of the lake Is fifteen mIlell; V1nton _ S:lli

h h 'd Id .Tt . J II tI S tl th 16th &n4 FlLrnam-south to Hth ani: Now, as a matter of truth, sue a rl ge. wou not restu In a ear y reco ec ons. ome mes ey ... the breadth about four and Il half. , VInton ,:1,
sii:tgle a.dditional Iowa customer coming. Those that come are well assert con~dent1y that they can re-I ! :L4th and h.rnam-north to Uth and IK!

~;mber thmgs that occurred In thelr The roar of Niagara Falls is to be 1le~~4 P'lLrnam--zM)rth to 14th and
able and reasonably willing to pay the small charge made for crOS8- uuancy. b" . .,\metI 1:3.
• . th' Th nl tr bl . that! th f II One remarkable instance of this 80rt broadcasted y radio, thus prOViding 16th tUld F1I.rnam-north to ffth and
Ing " e rIVer, ·e 0.. . Y ou e IS . .... some 0 ese e O\Y.S areIof memory Is recorded In an old tam-' a ~oneymoon for every home. Adrian lil~::a. Yason to 46th an4 Cum1n:- :;:~
oimmensely jealoUS. They are afraid some Omaha concern will make Bv Bible in a New England hotisehold"

1

(MICh.) Telegram. . 16th and J'arna.m to 46th lUl.4Cu~ 4:tiO
a dollar at the expense ?f.another. ~ey are willing to J:>ond theIThe Bible was publlshed In 1855, and 46~f~d Oum1nc to 1Q>.h and Ban- 4:11

+"'~ th ·t mill doll"""" In order to secure theIr "ftFC....... en one of its family record pages there 13th &nt\ h-rnam to 10th e.nd Ban-
""""l'ayers ano er wo IOn .....,. ........sa. mar be read the following entry, made j $1.00 TEETH EXTRACTED $1.00I croft . 4:13

·As it is Omaha patrons are riding street ears at a minimum cost. 1D a trembIlng hand: I No Pain-No After-Effoots 24tll an/t::1l'la;;..l,g~T~~'OIl_..lJ:u
'1'his .eostwould immediately be increased in the event of taking ")!ary Anne Turlor, born on the 10th! CLAJrK DENTAL OFFICES Z-4:h and L~ke to ~2d and L-----l2:11e

away the bridge tolls. thus increasing the bills of taxpayers, in of January, 1782, accordIng to the best! Dr. E. R. Wilson, "Mgr. !~d &Ddc;-...~~1I2~i:st~~n~Ix;,~ha- 1:10
of her recollection." : 569 D..xton nu .. T,l 19 1\1 Pearl AIl\! BrOi'.dway Cor Orx,\a.ft!l 1 :SG

addition to having another bond issue. -. LUo :fA. "'.a....U "'ill :.r,d I1(,,,,;;.z-~ fer R. L DnoL- 1:20
16th'" Farnam St. Uth lUId Howud fw Peer! L"L4

True. the Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway company Early Street Lighting Df=t!--...- "eo
makes a pretty penny out of its bridge. The Company has to m.ake The first street lighting on recortl
it ,to offset lack of earniDgs coming from other directions. Who is was In 1558, when the people of Paris,

.

Will.'• ....·.inO' to undertake their J'ob if they quit? Would the Retailers' France, were ordered to place l1¥hted
........ candles In front of their houses. In

asSociation do it? We.-.will say not. Let things alone while they 1788, pitch or resin bowls were sulnttl-
· -are going along so well, More reasons than those being urged will tuted for the candles. The first use of
b...e .. re.. ",nired to induc.e the people. to lav another 2 million debt on lllumlnating gas for street lighting was
':l~oJ. In London in 1809. In l82l, Baltimore,

.~emselves, to say nothing of having street car fares again increased. Md., used illuminating gas for street
llghting. The first electric arc lightll
made theIr appearance in New York
cIty In 1881, whlle gas mantle llghta
did not appear for street I~UnK untD
11S ~eara later, iD. 189a.
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Store

1\1

I

TEL. JACKSON Q1i5t

THE
OLD RELlA8LE

Cooked Meals

Izzy FiedIert Manager and Proprietor

1429 South 13th Street

SIXTImNTH AND WEBSTER STRRE'.l'a

me..us. CJJIDII!l8w LUNCH, son DBn.im
POCKm mu..ums

The
Retail Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

Home

Good Old BOURB

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Booted Booms f13 Rooms
Prieest 300 - Me - 700 - $1." Per Day•

Special Bates :By The Week.

1609 FARNAm STREET

TELEPHONE lA. t'1I6

31'1 80mB liTH STU:1fJI

MYERS--DILLON
onll Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

The DREXEL

~~-~~~..,,~~~_ ..~-~"""'~--~q,v;.~'"~~~

Model illiard Parlor'
SWlliSON I; 008IU.S.~

mOD JA.CDOK aM I
1= DOU6L.l.8 8TUft o~mmusn II

~=======~~~I

DANCING

1516 Farnam St.

MONTH

RESTAURANTS

OR

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

\\lEEK

Fistula-Pay When Cured

Niek s. Wnmie, Prop.

BYRA.TES

PlUVATE CUES OUR SPECllLTY

Paxton Billiard Parlors

il

H EY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms,44 with private Bath. all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-LOO Single. $1.50 Double, without Bath.
Prices-I.50 Single. $2.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection
Se-andinavian meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

hzy Fiedler. Manager and Proprietor

An exelusive exhibition pit used for all TOllrnamentg
Seati~ Capaeity 350

Fi.cker Service on all B~eball Games and Lee.iling 81)01'18
Finest and rtIost Exdnsive Billiard Parlor in l\fiddle West

Phone 1.1. ekson 9721

11:; not ohtainable auf more. but you. can make the finest im. BRANDY
RUII* RYE· GIN"' SCOTCH~ ApnClJt* PePPermint* Benedictira*
and other non-intoxicati?~ cordials with our genuine fmpcrtea
FRENCH ESSENCES, gIVIng' your beversge the deiiciolU! trn" +Mte
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gaiic~

AT W:HOLESALE PRIGE&. Avoid the middleman, buy direct
from the .importer and you have 0i1I' guarantee of tho Ptll"eSt and
best obtainable at these priCeIi: 52.00 per 2-0:. bottle, thn?e (or $5 00
Per pint {enough for 32 gallons $8.00; ali delivered postpaid or c.o:v.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their highest concentration-nGthing filler or

stronger ohtainable at any price. Each l~-();L bottle flaVOl'! 16
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch. Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle sa 00
12 for $25.00. IIIUDOL (makes fine natural, b6&ds) 4-oz. bottle iioo
FINEST Oar old style Agar eliminates the raw taste in an
A Q E R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barreil,
15.ne and mellow.~ bottle Price 15.00. All our~ :tally £Uln'&tl~
1leed or money back. Our references: Any Omaha .Bank (We are knoW!!
as the Pioneer Bottlel'l! Snpply HOWle of AJDeriea). Catalogues on

I copper gooda sent fl'M.

111 CHARLES JARL &. co.
IJ]t! LEA.VENWOXTH ~ OMA.HA. NE.B. Dept~ K~f"

_~RIillll!IiIl """I!!II!IJllBI-__I .------r ....."._~~.~

GOOD MUSIC

HIGH CUSS ENTERTAINUENT

'"-------=--:----------=-===========-

A mild system of treatment that cures
Piles, Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in
a short time, without a severe surgical oper-

ation. No Chlorofo."11l1{ Ether or other general anuthetie used. A cure
guaranteed In every lease accepted for treatment. and no IIIlODey to he
paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diaeases, with names and

,
teatbnoniallJ of 1IIlQI"e than 1000 prom.inent people who have bees perma-
nently cured. '#

DR. E. R. TERRY SA.NITARIUM, Peters Tl'lli$t {Bee} :Bldg. OMAH.

THE MED1A~OR OM...uiA,· NEBRASKA

BENSON'S

EXCLUSiVE
REsoRt

Tel. Wa. 6100

Harry Qraveri. Prop.

H. G. Koos. Manager

2737 North 62nd Street

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINlL~

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

Wm. Koenig. Proprietor

JA. 119'7

'., Best Place to Stop
btu by Day.

W..kor Montk

Moderate Pricea

"Are you 'painting that scene over
there? It doesn't look much like it
at alL"

"1 know.·,.Jtm doing it for souvenir
post..cards."-C. C., N. Y. Mercury.

~~

I
RIES-HALL PRINTING CO.I

Job Printers

Phone Jackson 1102

1620 Capitol Avenue

Teacher-"Why do you always add I;============~
up wrongly?"

Scholar-"I don't know!"
Tencher-"noes anyone help you?"
Scholar-"Yes, my father!"
Teacher-"What is he?"
Scholar-"A waiter!'" - Vildngen,

Oslo.

-'-

NBWSSTAND

H.·R.;-McNIELL

IlIeduoed S""""er ~':-l

'HOTEl., PLAZAI
14tla lind Howafll ' I

I
WITHOUT BATH !

I
Daily SiJ3gle 75<: and up I

Daily Double $1.60 and up. _ I
Weekly Single. $4.00 and all' I
Weekly Double J'1.oo and up

WITH BATH '! I
Daily Single ~.6G and ~, .

1
Dally Double $19 and up- I

We-ekly SillKle'$16.60 and up" \

~.~_w~ee~klY~.Dotili~.~~e'~14.~OO~and~U~PJ~'J Des l\tl 0 ines
Hotel

SKIPPER Gft'QQSSTARTS . . 'Few PeopleReally <' . I Roi,~~t -tie-Bruce ---
'BUFf'ALO~S TOWA.RD PENNANT Not "Marl''jJing Type" I .A little more than a century ago

Y9~ , (CQnttnued.frompage 1) , "I doubt 11 Lucy will marry; she IsI three workmen digging in DunfermHne
steal. ,In the fourth Bressler agaln not of the marrying tYpe." "Ot course abbey. Scotland.' came upon II vault
got to. firs..t on co has..e on ~,alls, the John will not marry; it ill ImpossibleIcontaining a bodyco\'ered wfth cloth
only pass Neft issued- to imagine him as a husband." of gOld under folds of sheet lc>s.d. The

"\Vi:t'e--'''Don't'you dare speak to me **'*, These are the remarks that most ot breastbone was fon!J.d sawn asunder,
'e.gain<for~a'month.n The outstanding feature of the UB hear made sometimes of certain ot I It was the body of King Robert the

,.. ' . . '. . .' onr frIends. I Bmce, whose dying request to have his ,
c Hlishand'-"D'youthink you'll havep~sen;t has~hanLs~ason up to now at It is taken for granted tha.t Lucy, \ heart carried to the Holy land had been!

. fi,nillhed all you want to' say by ~east hasLbe~ ..he.remarkahle .shovr- happy In her work. a deHghtful friend' obeyed by the Douglas, There are 19 iN. W' L .. eat ! G iii
then?".....,.Passing Show (London). mg of. fa ..her McGllcuddy's Philadel- with many interests has d'edded that' royal gm,es in Dunfermline abbey. i 23M AND CUMING STS.
.. ,phifl.,Atliletics who are now in first marriage is not for 'her' that ;rohn a I and but for the murder of James I at I
Actress~"I want .. yoUr~. paper to plac~m'theJuniormajor league orga- pleasant person, popula; with men'as' Perth. whIch caused LIte removal of Phone Jackson 1221

~. mention the theft of my' jewels." .niza.tio... n .. Co.nnte has work.. ed for ten well as. with women., enjoys being- a I t.lJe court of Edinburgh, Dnnfermllne 11l.........-----------~
Reporter-aWhen did it take place!" years to develop a winning aggrega- bachelor. mlgbt neyel,' baye ~'ielded place to i ------,

tI·on·.· and,. I't seems that he·ha·~ fIn'ally We believe ~hat the.re.. are..certaln I Holyrood.-Family Henold: ""'jlll_._••••_---.I!II!,1 0~ A,~1Q1,A.ctr~N~t:Monday'" - Pele ded M hUe ne;ro"t a peoIJole who ml6ht even be spoiled by ll11 .~...-~_wv._••_"""""""_=1!':::!~!

Mele, Paris. succee " ~w " I, marriage, and it Is always with sur- b ':,.;..,."'<,.,$O';,'*<"~.~--.,','-••-.. ,.......~__.-,-,••r'."'_f.~ ..,;?"4_."...~,_..~~~.'
- .' pow.,'erful Off.enSlve team IS, like Oma- Pris.e, and occasionally with a little re-l' Remarka Ie Doctor Aunt ~

"The worst f;hilig about being a ha, in the cellar hut it will not he a gret, that we hear that, after all. the" MurphY-An' caD ye rlcommlnd -..-
~ !lim 9 ".3erFi£'e Fir.s1!' i vhachelor is that one's n~e dies with surprise to the wise acres should the intend to embark upon the- great ad- . ,'~ '" o!-

one." 'l'ig.ers be ieading the way hy July 4 veuture. Casey-Oi r.an. Faith, lie'sa;; ~(:.), '
, moi~hty foine docther, Last Siptlm- B ' "OUNDEV<'What is ybur na.me~" - or .if not closely trailing the Senators, .Are there any men, any women, of bel' when Htt!e Katie wor pl'osttJl'ated ettye' . ,~ PLTJ}\,1BING

"Smith,.",,:-,Tit..Bits (London). * * * whQm It can be accmateIy said that wId diftharia an' hra~hiD her last Gl ~ i~<'..'<'.

It looks like another Illllawayin the they do not belong to the marrying, brith, 01 said: "Doctor, wH' she U....e & H.Aa.RD\VARE CO..
HuBhand-''No, dear-we can't go National wi,th New York doing most ~d the "I am really rather glad" till mm"llinT' Hf' said: ''Dinnis. don't'

it) :J)rlghton-wemust thbIk of al1the of the runnmg. Out of twenty two I am not married" of the spinster. or j worry. S!Je wi!! live." he said, "till j HOME-MADE~ " (lhCQrporaW)
'hills we owe." games played the GilUlts have suffer- the "1 think perhaps it is q good thing many years after ye're dead fiD' under; II' I 11 I ~~.•_.
.' . h I tile sod. t1

'.-

'.'.'.Wit.·e-"But can·twethink. of them Ie.d hut six defeats two O.f them at t edld, not marry•.•. .of the bachelor the YUl'p!ly-An' did she? ;. hrtktth Mel FanJlIm~
'down there, dear?"-London Opinion. handa of the lowly Phils. Cincinnati penetra~ing obs~': reI' may detect>- a Oasey-She dir] -Boston fJ.'rlllllel'ipt 0 m a h a ~;'. .__ Iwith its wonderful pitching staff ap- lIttle wlStfulness. The brav.e gayety Fn;ll1ll Twt. Dan,. 1ft •.AT ,"

((Cub Pr"d '. . ears to not much more than hold its of the unmarried woman, tne ph!lo- : :~"'Xo~1"":";""
. n an esl ent and Congress atl.P. -(F sophical indifference of the unmarried I "A.l}, doctor, I suffer too much. Let ~elch's '

O.ddS. Queer how much trouble' own even Wlth teams that are recob - man may conceal II -ense that the I' •
• .., ,I " k" Hi Tim I " " me dIe'"those Latin-American countries are I nlZed as wea slSters III g e ea- sweetness of life has not been fullv ex- j •
always having!-FaL'l"JDOllt (W, Va.) 1gue. The Brooklyn Dodgers have heen perienced.-Sarah Speed, in tbe Conti- \ "I don't need your advice, madam!
Times. going along at a rather rapid gait in nental Edition of the London Mall. I I know my own work!" - Journal

spite of tnefa.ctthat they haveheen, A!\:m~u~sa~n~t~P~a~rl~·s~"--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H
, New York~ her padlocks, the without the services of Bill Doak who Old Wedding Customs ! - ' I
Delaware Legislature has its dead- 1st yea: hn;lt

ed
. the Dodgers to ten Have Kindly Meaning I'i_M",~' OTEL' II

loc.ks. Tim.as. has its. forelock and succesSIve VIC ones. ..-, . '. The throwmg of rice as the happy
,Mr. Coolidge has hiS Woodlock.-Wil- couple who have just been married!_
-mington Every Evening. The management reserves ~he right emerge from the church, or set out on \ ~

to exclude an y lady they think prop- their honeymoon journey,' has a.Im()l;t i i~' ;
A recent,writer says that a musi- er.-Theatrical adv. in London (Ont.) given way to the throwing of the more ! ' s. w. Corner 11til and Farnam $ts. ~

cian should' understand botany, gee- Dispaooh. ha.."'Il1less confettI. I i
logy and astronomy. Incidentally, he The custom of ';browing rice prob·1 ~ NEWLY :REl\'[ODELED'" I'
shouid know so,mething about mnsic. ('Jim, that necktie you are wearing ably came from the East, where rice is "~

the staple food and where plenty of j ~ ~mDERN RO'O}IS AT REASONABLE PRICES
-Cleveland Plain D~r. is the worst 1 Elver saw." rice means comfort and prosperity. 1$ I!

"Say, dine with us to-night, will Thus, to throw rice means: "May you I' ~ Shower And Tub Baths At All Hours, FREE To Guesta
'The American heiress had just come you, old man?..... never lack a good meal!" or, in other i
b~k-from her first trip to Europe. "Sure! But what's the connection?" words, "May yom married lite be pros-l"~"'*"'~"~
At dinner her neighbor inquired: Did "1 want you to repeat that remade peroUB!"
you see many picturesque old ruins before my wif6."~BostonTranscript. The Romans used to scatter corn in

II bride's path, and In Poland the neigh-
during your trip?" bot's throw handfulS' of wheat, barley,

., "Yes," she replied. --!'And six of Wife-"Have you really told the oats, or even' beans. at the bride's door.
them proposed to me,"-Irish Weekly cook that she and her sweetheart are In Italy nuts take the place of
TUnes. to dine with us? Is that quite the cereals. and one can imagine that the

thing'?" Italian children have a happy tIme
."What makes you look so fatigued?" Hushand~''No.·It isn't the thing, j pIcking them' up, just as German chU·

was asked of an undersized Arkansas but I'm getting tired of his always dren, in country places, pick up the
.....·t th th d "W II 't' haVlD'g the best of all the food!"-' cakes and tiny hnns flung from cottage
..... yan . e I) er ay.e ~ IS windows at a passing bride.
like this,'" he replied. "My wife is 'Ukingen, Oslo.

'. walking to reduce, and the <mIl' time
she can' do it without attracting the
attention of the neighbors is in the

. evening. She then insists that I go
along, even if I anI tired. The past
two weeks I have lost eight pounds
and she has gained two ,ounces.":..-Ar
kansas City (Iran.) Traveler.

Dignified Visitor (at Sunday-school)
-'-"Who was least pleased at the re
turn of the Prodigal?"

Bright Boy-"The fat-headed calf!'
-London Opinion.

First Doctor-CORe sleeps naturally.
He WI1l recover.tt

Secood Dretor-"I think so, too.
We have got over the worst!"

First Doctor-"No. The worst is
. Yet to come. We have to inform bis

relatives!"-Dorfbardier. Berlin.

In '. an out-of-the-way corner of a
'.. Boston graveyard stands a brown

board showi:ng the marks of age a.'1d
:neglect. It hears the inseription,'

,"Sacred to the. memory ofEbenRar
, vey, who departed this life suddenly
"IDldtmexpectedlyby a cow ldcidng
..... him on the 15th of September 1853.

Well: done, thou good and faithful
servant." - Sheridan (Wyo.) Post
·Enterprise,

.':,' '~'. "_: ' _ " -,:-.:.,:::~:>~:/~:o.C(~_.'c~;-> o. _,

. <C9xnplateAHbi: ~i'Wh~r~ were

,~.' •. ~,;~~~;~g~th~!i; ffi~o:io /GobHn.
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FIRST
TIME

SATURDAY

PRESENTED IV
ADOLPH ZUKOR
JESSE L LASKY

BERT SMITH PLAYERS
With

BILLY VAN A.LLEN
And

VI SHAFFER
In A Belies Of

1lUSICAL PLAYS

Matinees lOe - 300
Nights lOc - 50c

NEW SHOW
EVERY SATURDA.Y

They're Back!
The Favorite

ell
V I C TO R
I=lEMING
PRODUCTION

frne OiJ.1UU~ fJeltow
·-('?,J.t I • r"

Ulu..Et tIle S;'-!.l<.. /zQ..t
Ar~ 0

'VP]jJJ. Pi;'i/lt,,nIDS
;: ~:;._.- _>::'_ti~~~&..

~-VAHACE BEERY
LOUISE E4.ZENDA

Anybody with a
funny bone is en'
titled fo laugh member
ship in "The Night
Club."

A bohbed-hair soldier of for
tune in the far-flung Pacific.
'rrailing thrills 'mid jungle tom
tom and sa\'age spear, That's
ADVENTURE!

lViastel430iece
..L

FIRST SHOWING SATURDAY-One 'Veek

attenda.'lce plainly indicated. This
year they return with ~ew ideas, new
productions, new pep and now plays.

In their current musil}al comedy
"Keep Smiling" Bert Smith believes;
he is offering what will prove the
most attractive show either one of
his companies have offered.

In the peaceful horne of the Pem
berton's! back in 1917 came the cry
of battle, It was on the eve of
America'~ entrance into the World
War. "Grandpa Pemberton" Billy
Allen and "Henry Wilson" T01l1IDY 
Warne are two old. During the Civil
War they fought on opposite sides_
Fifty years later these two old men
were still having heated battles about
the days of '61.

"Grandma Pemberson, Stella Wat
SOn does her best to act as peace
maker but it is a hopeless task. There
is in the playas well a stirring love
element, red blooded dialogue, here
and there bits of pathos and it is all
cramed with laughter.

London's

ONE
WEEK

•
ONLY

jack
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I
I
1
I
I
;

I
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!
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THERE WILL BE NO ~iORE EXTRA (,'ILUIGE
FOR EXTRA PASS:a~GERS

T. 1. Cage,.,

. 5 PASSENGERS
!'lAY NOW RUlE AS CHE.etP _.L.'" ONE

O,PD R~ ATk~ ------- un! .l~i!LU-
40 Cents For First 3Ii1e
10 Cents For Each Additional Onl;l~Thil"d Mile

ORCHESTRA

MORE THRILLS....

FAMOUS

• ..vera! Pieces Are Added For The Krug Park Stay ,Of Thi.

·Or1lhostra. n. InatnlllUmbtion III Over 50.

Onzalza's FO're11~ost Fttn· Ce'nter

WORLD

SWIMMI
POOL OPENS
MAY 30th.

The band that
took the East
and Radio land
by storm•••
They'll Play for
You in the Re
decorated· Ball
room..

FRED HAMM'
MORE FUN

RIDE THE SCOOTER I. •... . .... . . i
".. .... A_. NEW RIDE. YOU'LL LIKE . ii
,~.~~~ WK~""'"""""" ,"'.."'""'"""'''""'~'''" ..~~ 1""1'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••III'IIIII& ..

ill &; 1f1e
·50 II 2h

ALWAYS GOOD
" PIO'ltJRES

CHmAGO BOAR~wILl. Coast Guard Patrol land the Vallgnn, are at sea· today in
.TAK£ JARDINE'S ADVICE 1a hea\-y haze and rain attempting

The Chicago board oi trade will i to block the maneuvers of the rum
start at onee to meet the suggestions Boat Is Blown Up !fleet, said to consist of at least six
of Secretary of Agriculture Jardine .. iocean-going carriers, which are steam-
made yesterday in Washington, Frank, ._--.. 1 ing. up and down the coast awai~ing

is an· stunned by· her charge L. Carey, president-of the board, said Atlantic Blockade Drives Liquor .Ffee , theIr chn'~e to land further COnl:llgn-
~. of Course, has placed the "~IyIand tells her to take th~ ~one~ her- yesterday. 1 To Pacific Coast. Los Angeles !me~ts of liquor. ,
gutll1 on a pedestal. where he can wor- iself. As she seems to despIse him he The wide flui:ctuations in grain, Agents Det:lare. No Federal I LIquor valued conservatIvely by
:ship her as idea1iats are wont. When i determines to commit ~snicide and. ic s which caused Secretary Jar-! Craft There. Ifederal and city police orocers at
she leaves him at the altar to throw I thus deliver the fortune to her. He I~:ee~ome time ago to order an in~: I$100,000, was landed at San Pedro,
herself into the armsof a man who! makes two un5ucce~sful at:empts-;- ,vestigation of operations of grain Joseph H, iYlcGrean, a seaman on! Ca!., fr~m t~e rum ~leet off south
stops the wedding - her husband lune,bY means of a pIstol whiCh wont' ope,rators, had confronted the board the coast guard patrol boat :,337 at I~rn Calrforma last n:ght and today
whum she had thought dl'owned-he I discharge and another by hanging ith a situation entirely new in Boston, Mass., was drowneu' early lIS snugly under cover m secret cw.=hes

. . him If.#:- J. __ " Ii .... R f II w, . W E II'l'lls I' - A 1?,;~tlU1lCes women, Qldand;Young·· . Se ..u:vxn a crn>Uue 'er twot a S peace times, Mr. carey said..He also Wednesday evenIng, . . II "In Los __nge,es. .•
',.·alike. . '. ',. ....., and pulls down,part of the celling- disclosed that representatives of the another seaman, was. badly burned I Speed motor la~nches plyrng nom
( ·.Th.at is the .1'l1ntiing cstartOfPara- but-succ~ds only in making himself b d. had conferred with the secre- about the face and hands, and two the deep-sea earners, anchored be-

;fuonnt's"The Night, CIub"co!Ii.fug ;rldicuIous,inher eyes. He is about to t~;; last MQ~day. more men escaped injury. by leap'~ng 1twe~.n ~his .Rort an~ San Diego, are
" 1;1) the Strand Oil SatUrday, in which .succeed by tying himself in Iront of "When there has been opportunity into the water when the RIter-gasolme creulted Wlen runnmg the boockade

Griffith appear.s with a cast of fea-

I
!a buzz- saw in a saw-mill when his t digest the full report" said Mr. tank of the boat blew up and shower-I attempted by the government cutters

wed plyers, including Vera Rey.· valet tens him that Miss Reynolds C:reis statement relativ~ to the ed them with hurning gasoline. I Vaughn, and ,Tamaroa. .
~ .. ooIds, Wallace Beery and LOuise Fa- win nat inherit the money unless he ta·T'U'S declaratons of yesterday Federal officers of Los Angeles, CaL, I The SIX shIps reported 1n the rum

d sacre -" f I f1' d" . bzenda. What happens after is a tonic comes to his eath naturally. that ,exc-essive speculation must be comm~ntil1g ~n the p~~~enc.e 0_ a rum I _eel are r l~eetl~g Qx::e~atlQns y wire-
fot tired nerves and tlie. "blues}"; .,... He 'then decides . tQ make ~oveto curtailed, "the exchange will at cur- fleet m sQut~ern CalItor:'l1u waters J~~ss, .accordmg to RidlO ~ns~ector,R.

.Tne joyful news ·that he has i~~ Louis~ Fazenda,a Spanish -dancer, tail d «the exchange will at once Wednesday VOIced the belief that the; lVL. ,Lmden, and alsQ are m~rceptmg
bertted a milliQn dollars and a valet and cause her'Iover, Wallace Beery, set eabout to meet the constructive air tight blockade of the Atlantic I! and interpreting code messages to

;. lrPm an uncle V4rns to. gall 'when he ~ Spanish ~aI1dit, t,oslap him throu~h sugo-estions which it may contain. coast was driving the rum fleet from and from federal agents afloat and
.. ·lel1rns that to get the money he must Jealous!, :Beeryls gl~d :to .get rid Thi: will be in line with the pon:;;Y i there to the California coast, with rashore. . '
; marry: & c!;lrtain girl. He refuses the ?f,LoUlseap.d.thanks Griffi.th,fortak- followed by the ex~hange since the prospects of making the Pacific sea-j L-ocal quotations on bootleg liquor
:lgacy-with the exception. of the Ulgner off hiBhands. Griffith then enactment of the grain futures act. ,board from Santa Barbara to San! are repo~ted :0 have dropped $10 per
~valet-:-and leaves for Europe to find bargains with Be~ to slay him in .______ 1Diego, the landing theatre for A.vner- lease, dU~lDg tne ~ast f~w ~ays owing

c~'.':aplaCewhere there are no women.' the ,presence: of ~tnesses. e lco's supply of boot~eg liquor. 1to ~ne mc::e.ase ill delivertes on the
..,' Ii t th h h - , he h About this tIme, however, he Laemmle Joms I These federal offIcers frankly ad- i marme whlsKey row.

_"'''~ e opes It at ar
anl
lS8 w Sn e ,makes up with 1\fiss Reynolds. He 'mitted that liquor in large quantities i

llLIu.:> an apparent y WOID ess pan- if! '1 "T ,&, . hi I• h·<- h t1' d d h • ees WI dly from Beery who wants' Fe ht 0 t' was bemg placed asll.O.re m t s ter- (THE BERT SMITH
~__ tVob

wn
are ~ ef IIIveld' dan .:I. e. W to tell him that he has reformed andI 19· n rus ritory despite their best efforts to'I. PLAYERS ARE BACK

"""",e y W{)menman -u.esIgn- will t b bi .. d be b ' .,
il:lg spinster scho<¥ teachers, amorous I ,~ e aero 0 as ar-. pr:;e~~,lt. '1 f h "W' t I Many of the old favorites Billy Van
beauties clad in bathing suits and anI~_.... . hI' I$400.000 Is Subscribed To Combat U" Sal{ ~~e 0 t, em. <- Dha. Allen, Vi Shaffer, Stella Watson, Tom-

t ·' Q".' .h d "-. ..1_:_·· =:;. tie IS at tea tear With Miss Alleged Combine Of Three can we do about. It: We nave nov tel \" J k nr II S I M.era 10 ...van1S . ancer. .z:u> a OlUllll.Ua-.Re Id . h h h .' my'. arns, a,c' H a, tan ey ont-
ti to hiS'··· .' . h· . .yno SIn, t e same c nrc where Film Corporations fast craft nor ehe men to cope With I'" CI _,

on ~ounteI'S Wit women II he made his first unsuccessful en- • the rum runners." J.ort, 1arley Wells are 11lcluded In
he meets Vera Reynolds, 'of greater· ... ... .• . --- '.... the organization starting a summer
b ty d ha :"h .. . . deavor t() get marnedj a stranger Carl Laemmle entered the theatre As t~ngtble eVidence of glutt.mg of I .... .

eau: an s rID .. an anygtrl he dartsdbwn the aisle and shouts . " . 'lI,W uk the bootleg market in Los Ano-eles ,engagemenl at the Empress thIS
,. ever..has seen--and he falls deeply in, .. . ., .. owners, convention at >VJ.llwa ee, . ' . '" , Iweek

... Jov . 'Stop. Gnffith agam stands as Wednesday and threw the weight Schotch whiskey, or what sells for I . _,
e. thougn pe..trifled. Wh t h . , th t '1l" 't b t d .There wul be new faces as well., ., .... . . a appens of his Universal org.amzatlOn on the a 1 lCl everage, was repor e as I, '.

.. Hi.18. v.alet tells h~ that shels the m~kes a ~urprise ending that sus- side of exhibirors and independentIretailed here last ,night a: $.4 per IBa~~ Mulun: soub~ette; . Jack Davis
.]:QUAg lady ~ho~ his uncle .had .sa- talllS the mterest and humor to the producers in the fight aganist the so- quart, compared WIth prevlOus puota- !leaetmg man, Phyllis Whitehouse. and .

.c,;le:ted for ~ .0 ma Miss ~y- ,last foot of film.. called ':film trost" of three big mo-I tions ranging between $6 and $9. Iseveral others are, among. the pnnci-
• '~.ds.• , whq IS as much. . Iov.6. WIth.·f·· "The .Night Club" is R. screen t- . t. a 'es There is declared to he so mUCh! pals who are makmg theIr debut ton' . he' , h h h hi· ., . IOn pIC ure comp ill • I

o~ a~ ,IS .Wlt er over ears . s .drama ~d~pted by. Walter Woods I Laemmle's entry into the fight whiskey on the marke~ that the bot- i Omaha audiences. . ,

..

l'ema.,, rks ~ohis va.let th.,a.t .. marl'Y!.ng.!l.from WIlham de Mille's stage Play" agai.nst the so-called combine camq tom* has dropped entIrely from the j Last season the Bert Snutn players
, .. ,~uch a gIrl would. certaml~.ge an·'AfterFive." ,Keene ~ompson up as the high point in a series Qf bootlegging trade. Ir~mained in Omaha 24 weeks. They i

c ~.easy. way Of. getting 8 m.il.li~ 'dOl-

j
wrote the scenano.. .Paul Il'lbe and annonncements that showed a total Twe federal vessels, the Tamaroa Iwere extremely popular as Empress,

.lars. She at once denounces him as Frank Urson, the. same pair that of $400000 of which $100 000 was in . I
.,a :fgrtunehunter ,made "Forty Winks," made this one. "cold c~sh":- had been subscribed for

·"ADVENTHRE" .. INTRODUCES ~~:e~'fighting fund" against the com- BL i
"IDW seD 'E'EN IlIIARA·CTER oo~~ Lae:ml:s contrlbuti~nhOi ~- , II .
nn n.r.,. Ullil . man:l c~lds~ein,m:~=er ~ th~

. c... . WhI1l~'{~Ad.venturE;~~ the Paramount cinema version of JackIor~~:~~~:~ plan of battle will btJleTS RATES
London's dtamatienQvelmakes its local d~butat tne Rialto TheatreIready f?r prese~tation 011 tI;-e third ~~============~

~to;norro:v matinee.na~vepicture-goel'S will nave tb~ ?pportunity I;:;::~on seSSIon today. Itis ex

~J)fmeeting a new type of .screen character-the femmme counter-l
··partofthe movie "he-man." ! BAROMETER OF~ WEEK'S TRADE

The "he-man" in reel life is f&-1Ier fearlessness and resourcefulness; Southern Pine ,Association Bare--'
Wliar to all. He is the ru~ed, two- by successfully ~.:tving all perplexing imeter fQr last, week shows orders re-I
iiSted hero, who battles sgaUlSt over- problems, hurdling tremendous 08- iceived decreased 3.1 per cent helow I
~l:ming odd~ and oon:es out .R staces and coming safely through Iprevious· week; shipments decreased:

., !l1:lShM and triumphant VIetor. ~ m~y dangers;.,,~. pU per cent, and" production de-I
the kind of role Pauline Adventures;lS •a smashing act~onlcreased 8.7 per cent, and production I

omance. that. WIll mt:rest the film. decre.ased 1.9 per cent. Reports from 1
fans .from eIght to elghty! . 1133 mills show 79,868,880 feet ordered I

. . . . 178,0"27,040 feet shipped and 76,243,~!

"fle.nry," she said. "a fortune-tener !002 feet produced. Orders on hand'
said that I was going to the Riviera." ,. end of last week were 239,522,920 feet. I

"Then caIlher up, and fix an ap- I
pointment for me/' said her husband_1 "Have you forgotten that five dOl-I
~Perhaps she can teU me where I can !lars you owe'1" I
get the money." - Liverpool DallY i "Not yet; give me time."-Columbia I \ ••••••••••••••••••m~~lm.!a••••_IIiI&.- I ;.llli!!l!iliI!II!li1lll!!m1g•••B.m~m.;t:~.~,ii·g:;;::.,:;;:~_!E.",;,!"'§J.~m.~rI!!!E.I!Ili•••
Post and Mercury. JJester. II . ~:m=-=;; '"




